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EVENTS CALENDAR 
GRADUATE STUDENT RESEARCH SYMPOSIUM #2 
Monday, October 3t. 2016, 3:30PM • 5:00PM 
The Mershon Center for lntematlonal Securtty Studies 
150t Nell Avenue, Room 120 
Columbus, Ohio 43210 
Please note this Is an Internal Mershon Center event. Mershon af'Hates •ay register by 
emallng Steven Blalock at blak>ck.330osu.edu. 
An opportunity for graduate students who have received Mershon Graduate Student Research 
Grants to present thetr research projects to Mershon facu lty affiliates and graduate students.. 
Panelist s l.nclude: 
Carolyn Morgan. PhD cancldate Ill Poltlcal Science~ "'l=ear and loathing III tbe Fathertand: 
How Xenophobia Alfec.ts l•mlgrant Poltlcal Engagement9 
There Is no question that anti-Immigrant sentiment and racism have become centrally Important 
Issues In western European politics. Intensified debat e on the Issues surrounding l.mm1gratlon has 
coincided with growing anti-Immigran t sentiment across Western Europe, manifested In Increased 
support for radical r ight parties, as well as xenophobic tendencies among the general population. 
Yet the con.sequences of heightened anti-Immigran t sentiment remained unexamlned. Most 
existing research focuses on the effects o f l.mmlgratlon on support for radical r ight parties but few, If 
any. studies examine how ant~lmmlgrant sentiment affects Immigrants' demoaatk political 
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engagement. Carolyn's research asks: How, and under w hat condlUOns, does anti-Immigrant sentiment affect Immigrants' polltical 
engagement? 
Timottry Leech. PIIO candidate In History. -crossing the Rubicon:: The Establlshment of the 
Contlnental Anay and the Decision to Seek Independence.. m~1716' 
The American Revolution has been considered from a wide variety o f crllkal perspectives. but the 
Institution-making process that originated the Continental Army remains largely unexamined. 
Previous scholarship focused on the causes of the Revolution. the political p rocess o f establishing 
civil.an government o f the new United States. the strategies and taCUCs employed In the War o f 
Independence. the evolving process o f state-formation (especially after 1787), and how various 
groups of people experienced this tumultuous alternauon. 
An understandlng o f the decision to establish the Continental Army as an Institution for managing 
\11olence l.n the American Revolution contrbutes a new Insight l.nto the hist ory of the United States. 
And It p rovides as useful case for compal'\'.Son l.n conskjeration of o ther declskln-maklng and 
lnstltut e-bul.ldlng processes durilg situations where the exist ence o f a nation-state Is In flux. 
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